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any person deputed by him, the ilberiff of the district
in which sncb public work or building is çituated,
shall, immediately after the service of the Order ln
Council aforementioned, under a warrant signed by
the Lieutenant-tiovernor, be bound to seize such pub-
lic work or building snd to maintain the Comnmissioner
or any person deputed by him in the possession
thereof."

It was contended on the part of Mr. Macdon-
ald that the G-overnment could flot; avail tliem-
selves of this Statute, as the railway was a
federal work, and the authority of the FederaI
Legisiature would be necessary to permit the
Government to take possession.

The warrant having issuied, Mr. Macdonald,
l)y his counsel, al)plied in Chambers to Mr.
Justibe Rainville, of the Superior Court, for an
injuniction to, stop the proposed seizure of the
road. The .ludge ordered the injunction to
issue. Lt is said, Lut we do not know on whiat
authority, that His Honor's attention had not at
this time been called to the clauses of te
Statute cited. The injunction w-as disregarded
by the Governnient, and Mr. Macdonald was
dispossessed by force. It was at this stage that
an application was made by Mr. Macdonald to
have the Government Engineer and the $heriff,
the officers executing the orders of the Pro-
vincial Goverument, committe4l for contempt.'
Mr. Justice Johnson granted the application as
far as Mr: Peterson was concernied, but relieved
the Sheriff (ante, p. 446). At the saine tinie
His Hlonor rejected an npplication frora the
other party to revise the order for the injune-
tion, the ground being that while the party was
in contexnpt hie could not be heard on the prin-
cipal case. Froni thi s decision the G overnment
obtained leave to appeal to the Court of
Qucen's Bencli (ante p. 448). This did flot
of itself suspend the proceedings in the Court
below (sec Injunction Act of last session);
but the Court of Appeal, on a proper appli-
cation being made, exercised the discretion ac-
corded to, it by the Act of last session, and
suspended ail proceedings until December 14,
(ante p. 461).

This outline ol the proceedings, imperfect
perhaps in some respects, will serve to make
the judgments which we have published clearer
to the general reader. The story breaks off
here, and, happily, there is no0 iito be con-
tinued"I at the end of the chapter. It mnust be
an immense satisfaction tous, a m~id the noise

of strife of this nature, to know that we have Il
Bench that may be depended on. If ever we
are able to, appreciate an untraxnmelled, incor-
ruptible, and thoroughly independent judicirY,
it is when large interests are at war, and the
extreme remedies of the law are brought intO
play on one side or the other. It is a time whlef
unsbaken adherence to principle shows in
bright, contrast with judicial action influeflced
by personal or partizan feeling, such as miglit
perhaps be lookeit for in an elective judiciiIYs
but of which, under the superior institution"5

which we enjoy, not a trace exists-at least, let
lis think so.
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KNox v. LAFLEUR.

I>rocedure-Faits et Arlicles-Commission Ro9-
atoire-Art. 221 C. P.

IJeld, 1. A party bas not the right to examine
his adversary sur faits et articles before trial.

2. Where the plaintiff lias inscribed the case
for proof and final hearing, a notice served bY
defendant upon the attorney of bis absent$
adversary two days before the date fixed for
trial, for .faits et articles on the day of trial, is
in tixne; and if there is no apparent attelflPe
to, retard the trial, the court will grant suchl
application, notwithstanding the words in Art.
221 C. P.,-" Without retarding either trial Or
judgment."l

3. Whien the attorney of an absent partY>
upon whom an order forfaits et articles bas bec»n
served, indicates the residence of his client

(Art. 223) and bis option to have him examined
by coramissi8n at such place, the commission
will bc at the diligence and expense of te
party requiring the interrogatories.

R. A. Ramsay for plaintiff.
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